CSCT | COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY TREATMENT
Montana Medicaid School-Based Intergovernmental Transfer Process

The School Provider submits a CSCT Medicaid claim to MMIS.

MMIS calculates the state and local match funds required for claim.

If claim passes all criteria, suspended until state match received.

MMIS generates monthly State Match Report of all suspended, payable CSCT claims.

The OPI reviews the State Match Report and notifies school districts of their state match amount due.

The OPI reconciles the state match submitted by each school district to the amount on the MMIS State Match Report.

OPI notifies DPHHS, based on NPI, which school district state matches have been received and reconciled and which have not.

OPI sends match funds received and reconciled to DPHHS.

During the 10-day window, OPI will notify which school districts have met the match requirement.

OPI sends reimbursement to the school district.

School district receives reimbursement on the Monday after CSCT claims with approved match released.

Questions?
DPHHS, Children’s Mental Health Bureau, CSCT Program Officer | Christine White 406.444.5916/chwhite@mt.gov
Montana Office of Public Instruction, Chief Financial Officer | Jay Phillips 406.444.4523/jphillips3@mt.gov